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~DRUNKENNESS AN IIL

DY TE Bvr. PREBENDAPT AINILIE,
JD.D?, VICÂ O1-LEGNOIT.

(1From the Churth of Enqana Tem-
perance Olhronicle)

But we are-ta . fellow-workern
with God. And what is ont work
to be? To inake sobriety easier
anddrunkenesa more diMcult; and
to prte t soceiety against the. evil
thiat drunkenness entails on it.

'AIl this iÈlupies restrictions on
th drink traffli. Why i it jut to
imþse snob restrictions? Because
the, dHnk trafie is yr legiti-
mate and partiy illégiimate, and
yon cannot deal with the one with-
out dealing with the other. It is.
legitimate to sell a glass of beer to
& thirsty man, if ho desires beer, as
it is legitimate to sell him a cup Of
tea if ho asks for it; but it is ille-
gitimate to-go on selling 'him beer
tilt ho falle down drunk. Still if
the man himself were the only per-
son conoerned the beer trade might
bo left alone, but he isn't. The
publican. has gone on knowingly
convertin a man into a wild béast.
He takes his money, the bread and.
olothes of his wifs and children,
and thon turns him ont into the
street a danger to society.. This is
no legitimate refresbment trade.
This a trade . that should be re-
strictod and'taxed and rated with

giip-h@d.
oe, thon, is another remed-

rcstrktion.-applied with'a nice dis-
crimination between the legitimate
sud illegitimate portions of the li-
quor sellerb· trade,

What shall we say to punish-
ment of the drunkard as a remedy
of his drunkenn'ss ? If punish-
ment takes the shape of a fine, it
most frequently falls on the wrongF ersone-the drunkard's wife and
amilfS are pretty certain to boar

their full -bire Of tho penalty. I
am not sure that if the punishment
'were applied in the propor quarter
it might not b effective. À man
once tbrashed hie horse because it
jibbed and wouldn't start, but ho
thrashed to no purpose. On exam-
ination it proved that the groom
had put on the wronq collar, which,
galled the poor brutes neck. Who
ought to bave had the whip? A
publican goes on taking a man's
money and selling him drink which
he knows will make him drunk
and riotous and mischievons. Docs
né responsibility attach to him for
that man's - subsequent acta ? I
think it does. .

What otber remedies shall I sug-
gest ? Librairies, cofee rooms,
workmen'a clubs, Bands of Hope;
and all the-rest. Yes, we must go
on trygin them all, but here is one
thatI want to speak of, and that
is the effort t4 change our social
drinking custon:s. Much drinking
l a mere cûstoni. "cWhat'Il you
tako?" i. abor4of frendily saluta-
tion; a bumper toast is iu some
places thonght an' eséential expres.'
p"Of oQ4 is for >o'w '«lV
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this e4 ée slas the î ï. fOur
io on. ci

i mét Dot trespase' fm.'tbert bn-
yourtime. If I fihêve' suggèsted
any topics for discussion and in 
any wayindicated the trulelines on
wbich Temperance effrtæ>shôuld
rn, Iihave don aill that rventured.
to attéípt. '
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